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Introduction
   Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease of the lungs and airways. Most children who have asthma developed 
the disease while they were still toddlers .It›s important that caretaker work with the toddler›s healthcare provider 
to prevent and treat asthma attacks. With the right medications, education, an asthma action plan, and regular 
medical follow-up, most asthmatic children do just fine. 
Definition of bronchial asthma: Bronchial asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways in which 
many cells (mast cells, eosinophils and T-lymphocytes).  
Etiology  : Is unknown ,but there are triggers factors tending to precipitate and /or aggressive  asthmatic exac-
erbation  such as  allergens (as trees ,weeds ,grasses ,molds , pollens , air pollution ,dust, dust mites and mold), 
animals (hair or dander), medications (as aspirin and  nonsteroidal) ,changes in weather (most often cold weath-
er), strong emotions (as fears ,anger, laughing and crying), irritants (as tobacco smoke ,odors and sprays) ,viral 
infections(common cold) and food(as nut, milk or food additives such as sulfite preservatives).
 
   Pathophysiology: The mechanisms responsible for the obstructive symptoms of asthma are:
• Inflammation and edema of the mucous membranes.
• Spasm of the smooth muscles of the bronchi and bronchioles.
• Accumulation of tenacious secretions from mucous glands.

   Signs and Symptoms: They can include: Shortness of breath, gasping for air, coughing that sometimes wakes 
the child up at night; dark bags under the eye, irritability, wheezing that may be more noticeable when the child 
breathes out. 
Diagnosis Evaluation: Clinical manifestation, history, physical examination, laboratory test, radiology to rule out 
other disease and pulmonary function test to provide an objective method of evaluating the presence and degree 
of lung disease.

Home Care for Asthmatic children

    With the proper parent›s education, having medications on hand, and keep observation, families can learn to 
control nearly every asthma flare by starting treatment early, which will mean less emergency room visits and 
fewer admissions, if any, to the hospital. The asthma treatment plan including the following:

1) Identifying and controlling asthma triggers
Some of the triggers can be avoided through environmental control measures, which are steps to reduce exposure 
to a child›s allergy triggers such as; 
• Use only polyester-filled pillows and comforters (never feather or down).
• Wash the child›s sheets and blankets once a week in very hot water (130 F or higher) to kill dust mites.
• Vacuuming may scatter the dust and other unwanted allergens into the air for some time. Therefore, a child with 


